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MeaaMag Complete Dally Télégraphie?uriea»

Atarear CcvalatJoa Thea Any 0th.
ewspaper In This congressional

The Intelligencer la delivered V>y
Metala ta the city. If yon fall to
»rt yeer paper regularly please notify
fm. Opposite year name on label
flt year paper la printed date to which
Saw saner ta paid. All checks and

shonld be drama to Tan An-
Zntelltaeneer.

?Washington, Jan. 38.-Forecast:
South ' Carolina--Fair, continued

aram Thursday; Friday probably
tain, colder vest portion and at nightperilon.
er-Jerson ls My Town-W. H. Hand.

i -Wall street ls now walting In tense
anxiety to see what, the groundhog

(aa<d man too, you know, you can
.sm *iad that you doux have to live m
Charleston.

There ia always something to be
toffey about. Col. Ted la atm io
Ctouth Africa,

The coming of garden seed, reminds
«Oh teat the seed politician fa on the
$*>'
*É*ía dina has'uft a million for

jMBCf education. Now let some one
provide a scholarship for Mr. Hobson.
" While they are hunting Tammany
Kraft pretty hard, everythine ts for¬
given ot politicians who give the usual
pember of turkeys to the poor.

Aviator Beachedsays you can fly a
fabio if your motor, ia strong enough,
but none of the aviators have been
thîô to lift a- gravestone that way.

A negro woman'illed yesterday In
'slmrtaaburg^ tbe.age of 125 years.
.Amt think of having to live that lons

\ lt docent. 3Ske-*a pewly-wedded
."Sftasd less to had out that honey-
tnnon and moneymoon are practically
sse same weeda.,..,

hn»w>iit TVwr\i_.r ta» been found oii*.
Be ealmily admita that be baa yost
received a copx^fvUe "United States
Brewers Handbook."

Our idea of aft undesirable cltiien
Ce that tink who. is enquiring where
.the* freeze predicted for last week,
IP* to. 1

Mr. Bryan baa received a three
pound radl*h frm admiring friend»,
bat aa long aa lt waa not thrown over
jipe footlights, be ought not to care.

President Wilson pronounce«
"been" ilk© "bean", but no one han
fproêâ ¿iwwCÜfmffgersav«tti*«iâo tí«C f^OTC»*»TL*C«lt
terrica for failure to do the same.

Sécrétaiy Tumulty f»vore bord«r-
fa« etty atreeU with fruit trees., lots
more satisfacían: swlpui« out of
tao back yard, though.
The Vice-President's wife la such

4 social leader in-Washington, that
Kr. Marshall must be tempted to cut
pat hie dull work In the senate chair,
ead stay at heme and pour tea,

Commissioner ot Education, Clax¬
ton says school rtórtlona are primi¬
tive «tad preposterous. One can seo
Mc. Claxton as a boy, never going
Sarefoot and always taking home a
««eward et merit from school.

PCT A MCERIE" tjN THEM
We bave heard a lot of complaint

teoetttS*' about automobile dealers
Irma other cities coming here and
aiSUIng or displaying without having
«àe>pey.any license. We consider this
decidedly unfair to Mr. Fowler, Ar-
sh,4^ Todd, Sarto Brothers, Capt Ba¬
ner, john Sad|er and others who not
.eely pay the Adeena*-hat-pay taxes

ere »Weys trying to bnfld up "Ae
Sewn. It doe» ««51 that when an

t*ttelder comee-Ja-fere,' whether, he
SgAtíTS m mmiñ 8S^,b« «&OU*ft,be
faade io pay a ttoense for even easton-
atratSngi .4 "fi

p -m -i1

[WILL THE CLINCHFl
t-

In Columbia for UlOTá$t*few dayB
have bren gathered sonra of the pro¬
minent railroad mon of thu t-tute, rep¬
resenting Ul© Atlantic Coast Line and
associated and nubf (diary linen.
AmonK th»>m wo« Mr. Mark Potter,
president of thc Kroft, "Clincbfield"
road. Thia road le. jr>*rr<:at coal car¬
rying nirency. írnin li:n í'Hnr ifield
coal Held« of West Virgina to Spax-
tanburg. t

lt was planned ultimately to er.-
tond this lino to Brunsbek, Qa., but
for tiio present the road proposed
to use tho track» or the Charleston &
Western Coralina bul ot' Bpartanburg
to Greenwood and thence to AuRUHta
and thence to Charleston or Beaufort.
Some time ago this paper published
a suggestion from Mr. D. Hcnnig,
freight traffic manager of tho An¬
derson Chamber of Commet ce, to tho
effect that Anderson should try to
got tho Clnichfield road to bulid from
Spartanburç to thin. city.
Mr. Henning has wide acquaintance

THE COAST LIN

What means announcement
from Columbia that the ('oust Line
will take over the Charleston and
Western Carolina? Wo believe that
it will mean some big things. The
Coast Lino has never owned the
road, although the C. & W. C. has bc.-MI

I'operated by the tinnier system. We
heard something,^?,'a year ago that
the Coast Line would endeavor to
get tho ownership of the C. & W. C.
and that there would be considerable
extension work done. The invest¬
ing alargo amount of money in
terminals in Anderson shows that the
road has something in view. The
Editor of the Intelligencer learned in
Columbia Mondsy that this bill would
probably be introduced and requested
some information from Mr. F. Barron
Grier, general counsel of tho C. & W.
C., snd of Mr. p. AAßtin Willcox, gen¬
eral counsel for the Coast Line. But
neither of these gentlemen had any¬
thing for ¿ubllcu\mrrat the time. Mr.
Albert W. Anderson, general super-,
tuieimuui vi tho C. & W. C., stated'
...-$j-:-

HUE PROTECTION

When In Columbia Tucadoy Alder-1men Elmore and McClure Inspected
the hydrants la use is that city, and
also had ? long conference with
Cant W. J. May, chief of the Colum-jbia fire department The aldermen
were especially InteresteÄL In the I
statement that Columbia tW change |
possibly 100 hydrants this year.
The water works there are owned

by the city and have cost about
1800.000, including money to be spent
on extension wore.
Mv. Elmore sUtej,that council

ls not seoking to impose any hard¬
ship on the PublfacÄTtice company
in röquiriäg mouvraie

"hydrants to
bo placed here, for it is not demanded
that this work be.donp right away,
or taut it he done at all. But he in-1
?tata Mist .v. .by ..v. .» »I-Vi»

Ito say at some tittie tn" the future,
when lt purchases -a Jtire engine, that
thc hydrants must have opening?,
large enough fpr^tho / suction pipe
ot the steamer, frh&wlse the pur¬
chase of a steamer would be a waste
of money.

It will beconraVaeseaaary osme day
to have a steamer and we feel that
the council ts dotnjj, no injustice to
thee ompany to require that when
tue nnderwriters' association demands
these hydrants in order to glv An¬
derson a lower firs-insurance rat-
lng, the public service' company will
do it under the contract
Ot course lt wflvrM unjust to the

public service corporation to re¬
quire them to put "ttr trrese expensive
hydrants unless there was presen tend
pressing need f^jjthera. sjfd^wo under¬
stand that council does not seek to
requite anything tfcat ls not just.
WHEN SUMMEtt^fi0*E8-WHEW!
That was a fine report on the in¬

spection of the G S. & A. railway
printed in The jbajjy Intelligencer
Wednesday. ThoiaRttroad commis¬
sioners were wam^K their praise of
the entire road. jÄÄcs, warehouses
train service andaHRexecpt the pas¬
senger service VBAnderson, and
Greenville. We stflno great.objec¬
tion to tte .^r-psjïïfcavlng a station
in the heart of epHrof those cities,
bnt we do think tWronld bc better
to have the trains come into Ander¬
son by River strsjèt and go out by
The Boulevard, and stop the use ot the
pul lie square for)%*urn table. But
the lack ot séparât* accomodatlons
tor the races shotAsE* remoddied be¬
fore the summer, for the days ot
Hoyt's German and»oiner fragrances
Vri" > mil. nùû io jill iiirmeiiTOOeaa ot
Û..- passen»er "deepo*

HOTEL NEEDS

There were 2» transletna In the
¿Vi Wm of.tb^s|dH|ksMS^7 in

ELD COME HERE?

among railroad men and ho hud hoard
something which cuuscd him to think
that thoro waa n possibility of the road
being built to thia city. Seeing Mr.
Potter In close conference with thy
heads of thc Atlantic l eant Line and
tho Charolston and Western Caroliuu.
The Intelligencer asked him if there
wnw » flinneo nf MK road being bu
here.
"That Is one of the matters that we

now hate before us" was his reply.
The Cllnchficld would not .«top hero
if lt should come to Anderson, and
it would bu euro to go to Atlanta and
from thor© tie up with the Atlanta
Birmingham and Atlantic, which lins
Euch splendid terminals in Atlanta
and at thc preat port of Brunswick.
Wu believe that it would be worth
the while of the people of Anderson
to keep in touch with Mr. Potter. Ho
has already accomplished a seem¬
ingly impossible feat, of building a
ono per cent grade road acioss the
mountains.

E'S BIG MOVE

that his road had the matter under
advisement, and he believed that the
consolidation would mean something
for this section of thc stete. Mr. An¬
derson stated that the company is
ready to go to work hero on the im¬
provements. He docB not feel that
his company was treated properly
in the condemnation proceedings to
acnuirc a lot from the Chancellors,
but he ls -not crying over spilt milk.
Ho declares that his road has made
all of Ute real estate in that part of
the city more valuable and one of tho
penalties of this is that he must pay
tho price himself. Ho stated that it
not the intention of the company to
acquire the eyesores on the corner
of South Main and West Market, for
he has no fortune to spend on any
more dirt.
The C. & W. C. has been ballasting

its rocks and making other physical
improvements and we believe that
this merger a? proposed is calculated
to be of great value to the county of
Anderson.

Greenwood the night the Anderson
pa-ty went down to Columbia. This
ls reported to be an every night oc¬
currence. Mr. Brlnson, la hoping to
get irlo bia new Oregon In a very
short time. In the meantime, he ls
haring a tremendous trade at Green¬
wood/,?
Persons going from Anderson and

intermediate pointa to Columbia have
found it convenient to take the last
and get supper at Greenwood and then
go on to Columbia. With the beau¬
tiful now Oregon hotel in Greenwood
about to open its doora and with tho
new modern hotel» in Greenville, An-
dorpon will bo rather oft the hotel
map unless we build another one or
two to class the Electric City with
the neighbors nearby. The hotels
that we now have are filled all tho
time and the aervtce at these hotels
hs" improved one. hundred per cent
in tho last year.

VB. UNGEB PROMOTED

Gets Management of Store In Co*
lumbla-Sig tamp Ja Salary

P. M. Unger, who for some uionths
has-been in charge of the Columbia
Tailoring Company's business in this
city bas been ordered to Columbia
to take charge of a big new store
to be opened there. Mr. W. B. Hess,
the mansger ot the 87 «stores In thia
territory, stated that Mr. Unger did
not wish to leave here, but he made
lt financially interesting in order to
"even up" the difference in living In
Col ll ii},viii ililli Aiiutinuu. no ia gret-
ly impressed - with Mr. Unger's work
here, and says that if the Columbia
store.gets going well, there will be
yet another, promotion.

Mr. Unger will he succeeded here
bj* Mtv"CSTW. Wilson, who has been
assistant here, and Mr. L, B. Dosier
of Athens. Ga., will be sent here!
Mr. Unger will be missed In Anderson
fro he took a great deal of Interest
in th« Frazer school and in other
public undertakings. -He ls a native
of Galveston, 'and haa* bad a great
many hardships tn life, one of them
being the wiping out of his entire
family, with the exception of himself,In tb» great Galveston flood.

Captain Reported
Tempestous Voyage
,<By"Associated Press.)

Charleston. Jan. '28.-Tho Norwe¬
gian ateamahlp Valley. Capt JohannO, Wt**?, arrived today irons Bronzes
and reported high winds and heavy
.sas throughout .the voyage across
tba Atlantic. JTbe Valley was forced
to stop at Bermuda for coal and
found a number of other steam freigb-
ors In simitar plight. The demand for
fuel waa so heavy. that the Valley
remained In the harbor for five days
before receiving attention. Alt the
véaselo. Capt. Wiese said, bad miffer-
¿¿!¿¿hí7 ca tcccust sf adverse
weather. ..

Tba wisconsin eugenio taw baa
been doïsrçd. uneonstitntlonrJ; now a
yosug maa can so courting without
any question aa to hts own consti-
fttfjoBpótflPHf state's,

AND THERE IS NO PE
IN OUR

Special Correspondence.
Columbia, Jan. 29.-There 1B a

well grounded report hero of strain¬
ed relations between Governor Weano
ond hi» "war department" head. Gen.
W. W. ätoore, the adjutant general,
hus complained that the Second reg!,
mont band at Anderson baa been
kept out of $100 which in In the hands
of the regimental adjutant. Capt. A.
E. Legare. Thia was admitted in a
court of inquiry and the adjutant

SESSIONS HAVE
BEEN CONCLUDED

Central American Congres»
Agrees on Wide Range of

Subjects
(Uy Associated Press.)

Tegucigalpa, Honduras. Friday, Jan.
9.-Recommendation s covering a
wide range of subjects were made hy
the sixth Central American congress
composed of delegates from Costo
Rica, Honduras, Nicaragua and Sal-
vador, which concluded here today
They comprised a uniform systom ol
consular service; establishment ol
threo Central American institutes
change of location oí the Cartage
court of justice of Central America
creation of a commission on foroigr
relations, common agreement as t<
national highways; uniform system o:
postal and télégraphie money orders
establishment ot a pedagogic institute
a parcels post exchange for Centra
America, provisions for security ol
the telegraphic service and improve
ment of the maritime service an<
coasting trade.

'Emilio Alvarez, of Nicaragua, noti
fled the conference that, acting undei
instructions from his government, hs
would recommend that this shoulc
he the last of the conferences mulei
the Washington treaty of 1907.
The delegates decided to offer n<

formal recommendation on this part
They did agree on a recommendatior
that their several government!
Should put Into practice the difieren:
projects advised by previous confer
enees and approved by tho difieren'
national congresses.
The reason for Alvarez's recom¬

mendation is that little or nothing
has been done by Central Americar
governments. In concert, to put Inti
practical effect any of the plans ap¬
proved or offered by these conference!
and that, since- no powur exists it
compel adoption of any of the plant
or measures proposed ordered by tb«
conference of the congresses.

MÖBE CONVICTS

John Kay Brought Back Several
*_'%»._»._._*.-._
HUM tun I ruucnuu;

John Kay has returned from Co
lumbla with' a string of convicts thal
had been Bent to the penitentiary from
this county. Their terms wore com¬
muted to the chalngang by thc gov-
oners and the only way the count]
cause tho chalngang needed tho pris
oners andtho only way the county
could get thc mon wa? to pay thc
penitentiary $* a month for each con¬
vict and the governor took the posi¬
tion that this was not right. While
in Columbia "Big John" went with the
Anderson delegation to tho recep¬
tion given to the general assembly
by tho chamber of commerco at Ridge¬
wood clnh: And all had a very pleas¬
ant time. The convicts were taken oft
the Columbia and Greenville train at
Dochcna and from there were taken
to the chalngang nearby.

Six Unemployed
Are Arrested
».

(By Associated Prece.)
Chicago, Jan. 28.-Of the six mee

.rrôôtâû fur ûîôïûrîmixCcâ t^üiúüs tu«

unemployed here last night, four de¬
manded Jury trials today, one wai
dismissed and the sixth. Samuel
Rosenhurg, was fined $50 and costs
A policeman testified that Rosenberg
made incendiary appeals to thc
crowd.
Smaller assemblages at the police

court and at working men's hall to¬
day wer«> cttslly controlled by the
police. Capt Stores turned over to
the j poBtofflee authorities au anony¬
mous letter embellished with a skele¬
ton drawn In red ink, threatening- tc
(blow up the Maxwell' street (police
station unless all of the men arrested
last night were dismissed.

MR. SHAND HEBE

Mr. Gadsden E. Shand, the well
known engineer and architect ol
Columbia, carno up ito Anderson last
night, being accompanied by Mrs.
Shand. Mr. Shana waa the prlclpal
architect for Anderson College and
this is his first visit here for some
time.. He was glad to note the im¬
provements that are going on and are
«..»-.- _-.__»-.
OVIUK (IIUJCTICU.
--

An arctic explorer returns and
brings the interesting news that the
bear dance and bunny hug are very
popular among Ute Eskimos. They
ought to be able to do the bear dunce
to perfection.

------

William Astor, Ute six year old son
of Waldorf Astor, who baa Just re¬
tained to England after a rislt to this
country, says he wants to return to
America and be a carpenter. Let
him return by all meena.

Wemen form about 25 per cent of
the total immigration into Ute United
States.

ACE
WAR DEPARTMENT

general lias tried to get tbc governor
to require Capt. Legare to pay the
money. He kept the band out oí %'¿l>
the year before. The governor and
tlie adjutant general have exchanged
apley correspondence, and there ls no
peace in the war doparlinent. The
governor accuses Ibo adjutant gene¬
ral of Inconpetency and tho latter re¬
plies that the governor nas given an
example which has wrecked discip¬
line in the militia.

GOVERNMENT BY
THE JUDICIARY

Judge Clark of North Carolina
Adresses People's Institute

In New York

(By Associated Press.) ;
New York, Jan. 28.-Declaring that

all the powers of the government,
both federal and state He at the feet
of a "judicial obligarchy" composed
of the lawyers of the United States,
Chief Justice Walter Clark, of the
North Carolina Supreme' Court, ad¬
dressing a meeting of thc People's In¬
stitute at Cooper Union last night
warned his fellow jurists tluoughout
the country to take heed lest their
power prove their undoing. Dis¬
cussing "Government by Judges" Jus¬
tice Clark said:

"lt ha» been Bald that a contented
people have no annals. The present
unrest among the people; strange as
it may seem, Iso ne of th« best signs
of the times. When people'are con¬tent tiley either are Ignorant of bet¬
ter conditoins or hopeless of attain¬
ing them,
"In this country, as in all countries,

the con*Tot of thc government is in
Hie hands of the few. We have learn¬
ed that thc- form of government
amounts to little. The real question
is 'where does the control of govern¬
ment reside':'
"In 1776 we issued a declaration pro

claiming the rights of mankind, by a
decision of the Supreme Court of the
United States, without a line in the
constitution to authorize it, when that
body assumed the right to veto nny
act of congres they chose to hold un¬
constitutional.

"Tills doctrine was promptly seized
upon as the boon by the special in¬
terests and by all who believed nt
heart in the government of the many
for the benefit of the few. It haB
practically made the courts tho domi¬
nant pow<»r in «very state in the
union. Whenever any progressive
statute has not been In acsord with
the economic views entertained by the
courts, htcy have generally exercised
their power to declare such statute
unconstitutional because it waa hot
'due process ot law.''"

Justice Clark uaid that if tho consti¬
tution bau really given the juusvuright tc aet aside a statute, it would
have given the leg ¡slatiye branch tho
same power in case of an executive
veto. "However plausible," he con¬
tinued, "the arguments in favor bf
judicial supremacy its friends cannot
point to a line in the constitution
which confers it."

* NEAL'S CREEK NEWS *

Special to The Intelligencer.
Belton. Jan. 27.-Pastor D. WV

Hlott- filled his finit appointment here
Sunday.
"Prayer" waa the subject of his able

and helpful sermon A large contre-gatton attended the service, among\whoin wcro a number of.visitors. We.
are always glad to have visitors wor¬
ship with us.
A touching scene waa witnessed at

the conclusion of the services, when
Pastor Hlott read a list of the'narnea
of men and women .who wcro act,lvomembers of this church during iris
pastorate here several years ago.
These have already crossed over the
river; but Brother Hlott remembered
many of their children and other rel-
âÛÏCD.
Misa Russie Kay, who spent last

week at Belton with relatives, has
returned home.
Mrs. F. L. Hopper and Miss Fannie

Hopper of Belton spent Friday at th©
home o fMr* H. P. Mitoiioll - JIN v
Mrs. C. F. Martin returned from

Charleston Saturdar. having remalu en-
there a week at the bedside of her
son,. Willis Martin, who has been ae-
rioualy ¡ll with pneumonia. We'are
Iliad to report that his condition ia
inproving. ' 1.**asior íliolts» ílrst pastora?

'

vlsît>
lng ls a fine, record. He spent Sat¬
urday night- with Rev. J. T. Mann,
dined with C. F. Martin Sunday, and
made several pastoral calls besides.
Miss Genie Erskine returned from

Pelton this week where siro spent two
weeks with her sister, Mra. Ai.
Shirley.
Mrs. Elisabeth McGee, who .lives

near Starr, and Mrs. Julian Martin
Mr. C. F. Martin last week.
The Neara Creek W. M. U. held a

short meeting Sunda*. They will
hold their next meeting'with Mle»
Lissie Kay on Wednesday afternoon,
February 4th..
Mrs. Elstra Kay is at Anderson t

tending her daughter, Mrs. Fnrman-fKay, and also ncr little grand daugh¬
ter, who are both ill.
Oar teacher. Misa Thompson,' ro¬

port« that her enrollment is SSV Tateis a considerable increase stace
Christmao. It is a good record, con¬
sidering the fact that there are three'
other schools within three miles'nf]us, and too some of our people send jtheir children to graded achola at An-Jderson. ,Miss Dor* Smith hw gen* ir> j
ley. where she will seiend some timé jwith her aunt, Mrs. <D. w. «»ott. jMiss Allie Major, has returned]home from Hueea Path.'
We regret that there is no Improve-jment In the condition of Messrs. Co-1

lumbus Pruitt and Roy Martin. I

MID WINTER SHOE SALE
The number of Shoes we
put on sale was luckliy
large, else you late com¬
ers wouldn't have the
chance you now have.

All $6.00 Shoes. $4.75
All $5.00 Shoes. $3.75
All $4.00 Shoes. $3.25
All $3.50 Shoes. $2.75
We prepay charges on all mail or¬
ders when remittance accompanies
order.

The Store with a Conscience.

I

How About a Good
Mule? I 1 \ %
When we say good, we mean G-O-O-D. it
you do not believe this COME AROUND
and we will SHOW YOU THE GOODS,and at the RIGHT PRICES. We can sell
you just as cheap as any one, and if you give
».o *\ .f*'îo1 «ra *irî?1 nrrtvfl +tiîc occ¿»i*+iir\r»UO VA, Cl AUA A *T W li 111 . VS V W \,AAA%* U>_>WW. KJAMJI

VJEDO NOT SELL CROOKS, when we
get hold of one, we load it on the Cars and
ship it away and put of the country. ..,,We guarantee everything that we sell to be
as represented.
ORDERS SOLICITED-
WE HAVE A BUYER on the market all the
time who shipped us a load to-day which is
the best shown on the market this season.
We have Mules weighing from iooo to
4200 pounds including several well match*
ed pairs, mostly rnaares. GOOD SMOOTH
STUFF with lots of quality and finish,
Come around and. give us a look beforebuying, YOU MUST GET YOUR JgBftrEY'S WORTH.
PRICES AND TERMS ALWAYS RIGHT

Your* for Fair Dealpg,
IThe Fretwell Co.

Valentines and
Valentine

Post Card«.
Call and examine our line

Cox Stationery Company


